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This Frightened Woman 
Needs Some More Advice

"Please rush me your second Maf^ 
advice," writes a frightened woman. 
"You must have anticipated we would 
need a whole new set of rules as soon 
an we complied with all the advice you 
give us.

"I have followed your teaching 
religiously for 18 months. Now my 
home is breaking up and I am in hot 
water with my husband most of UK 
time (no. NOT in the bathtub').

"I changed my hair color, took off

COUNT MARCO
15 pounds and threw away the basic 
black. Now my boss fa lecherous old 
man with a yen for blondes ... I didn't 
KNOW this) chast-s me around the 
desk 7'-i hours a day. (1 get 30 min 
utes off for lunch.) Delivery boys 
whistle and cab driven leer. And yes 
terday the butcher gave me an extra 
half-pound of liver. My husband is 
going to divorce me. What do 1 d» 
now?"  A.C.

Second stage on the vav. 
Meanwhile, enjoy yourself. But 
do give back the liver next time.

     
"Dear Count Marco: I don't think 

the dear male really knows, let al«m» 
realizes, how important it is for him 
to be emotionally superior to his wife. 
Moat women are terribly alone, and 
their primary desire Is to be with 
someone who knows them totally. 
When a man dors know his woman 
most intimately, all it usually takes 
when she comes out feisty is a 
"strilghten up and flv right, or else' 
to calm her down. One could drive 
into this quite deeply This is merely 
food for thought."

 G.T.

Thank you. Let's hope more 
women in this country will go 
along icith your theory and chew 
on if a bit: but not many are
going to sumllow it. beltere me.

     
My Dear Count Marco: I began my 

daily ritual by reading your column.

Talk about courage, you have it. and 
we women need it. Here's one for your 
book! Whrn I called another woman'.' 
attention to your column she said 'I 
wish someone had awakened me tu 
these facts I lost my man by being a 
mess. Wi.c h I had the chance to do a 
better job.' It does take courage and 
you have got it."

 R.C.

ANN  >" 

LANDERS

But rcnl ?rrmen like yourself 
ind your friend rcalr.e that I 
irritt from the heart, so ft doesn't 
take much courage. 1 need it cii/u 
to defend mysr/f oooinsf those 
messes who fcnfio I'm talking 
about them. But I hope to make 
them extinct like the old buffalo 
coir, one of these dot/'. 

     
"Dear Count Marco: Being 15 1 

have a qutstion that ha* plagu»d many 
girls going to all-girl high schools. 
Where can 1 meet good, wholesome 
boys? I am not uglv. in fact, consid 
ered very cute by the wrcng people. 
Going to dances doesn't help, because 
the boys ask Just the ratted-hair. too- 
short-and-too tight -skirt - and   sweater 
girls. I would appreciate any advice 
from you.

 HELP
"P.S. I do not have bad breath."

Here Are Two Viewpoints
Dear Ann banders: For crying in the grog, 

will you please quit wasting valuable newspaper 
space on those squirrely teenage "problems." The 
kids who write have a different beef every five 
minutes especially the girls they sound as if the 
world is coming to an end. I'll be by the time their 
letters appear in print they have forgotten who the 
clown was they were writing about.

In the past two weeks I've read nonsense from 
a sitter who complained about not getting fed 
while on (he job. a boring thing from a girl whose 
parents fight all the time, and a atupid request for 
a cure for acne. You've also printed letter* from 
kids whose friends are shoplifters and smoke pot. 
Such letters should not get space in your column. 
It makes the writer feel important.

Please use your brains on the adults who need 
your help. Ann. The punks can manage for them 
selves. Besides, they probably don't listen to you 
anyway.

 STEADY ANN FAN

HIGH SEAS PIRATES . . . Rnnn* dunlin celt the onre-over Trom four lively 
plratf, durlnf frMlvllle,  ( Ihr Iflth annual picnic held for employe*  ! Pacific 
Smelting Corp. More than .100 pfMnn« were on hand »l Torr»nce Park lut 
Saturday for Ihr annual event. The pirate* are (from left) J*k« Alvaret, Duvld 
1. Orlli, Jerry Rlchardnon, and An Orlli. (Print-Herald Photo)

My ndvice to you. young lady, 
is to save your breath good or 
bad   and concentrate on your
school subject*.

*    
"Dear Count Marco: Your Beauty 

and Beast column Is truly a master 
piece of a madman Were you brrn or 
hatched? We would go through fire 
for the man we love, but that man has 
to show his love to u.s first. Keep on 
writing!

 MRS. L.P.
"PS. If you think me a bitter 

woman, ask any garage owner in 
Hollywood; they call me Dixie. My 
husband Is a rare cne "

Dear Steady: Thanks for your point of 
view. Here's someone else's:

     
Dear Ann Landers: I am a teen reader who 

would like to make a request. Pleaae. Ann, make 
sure there is at least one teenage problem In your 
column every' day. We teem are faithful readers 
and when we get pasacd over completely we feel 
very let down, like ignored.

Many teenagers have no one to confide In. 
Your column is a wonderful place to unload with 
out fear of humiliation or embarrassment. We also 
learn a lot from the kids who have made mistakes 
and written to say so. So please, Ann, pay more 
attention to us. We really need you.

 TRUE BLUE TO YOU

Soldier Awarded 
Army Aid Medal

You're pretty rare yourself,

LAST 3 DAYS... HON., TUES., WED.

MEDI-TREADS
WHITEWALLS
24 MONTH GUARANTEE

650 < 13 77$ x IS
77$ x 14 115 x 15
875 x 14 MS x 15
155 x 14 900 x 15

Continanlal wrap
•round
trtadi on « o u n d
tiro bodiot.

HEAVY DUTY

SHOCKS

Famous "A-C" 
12-VOLT

BATTERIES

INSTALLED FREE!
Mott Am 

Haavy duty doubla action. 
Improvoi rldt; »tabllli»i car; 
incraaiat tira miloag*. Fra« 
thock abtorbcr intpaction.

US! YOUR BANKAMERICARD OR
MASTER CHARGE 

OPEN DAILY 8:30 to o —FRIDAY 'III » P.M 
CLOSED SUNDAY • PHONE 320-1401

NO MONEY DOWN!

Dear True: I can't promise, but 1 will try 
to publish one teenage letter every day. 
Thank* for your vole of confidence.

    *
Dear Ann Landers: I just read th» letter from 

the wife who complained because she and her 
husband must go visit her 79-year-old mother-in- 
law "several time a year." She said the old lady 
livea 140 miles away and the trips are a big, fat 
bore.

My mother-in-law lives two blocks away and 
she drives me and my husband nuts. She thlnka 
nothing of telephoning at 7:30 in the morning and 
asking him to go get her a pint of coffee cream or 
a loaf of bread. And no matter where she goes, 
he has to drive ber.

I hope the woman who complained sees this 
letter and realizes how lucky she is. I'd be happy 
to go visit her mother-in-law "several times a 
year" if she'd play handmaiden to my mother-in- 
law around the clock.

 WORN OUT

A 21-year-old Torrance 
 oldler has been awarded 
the Air Medal for heroism in 
Vietnam.

He U Spec 5 Gary J 
Thomhill. ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. James R. Thornhill of 
1028 Cranbrook Ave

The medal was presented 
during iperlal award cere- 
monies at Edward* Air Forte 
Base. He alw received the 
Army Commendation Medal 
and the Purple Heart.

SPECIALIST Thornhill was 
cited for his actions during 
an aerial flight In connection 
with ground operations 
against enemy forces in 
Vietnam.

Specialist Thornhill. t h e 
citation accompanying the

medal read, "repeatedly ex 
posed himself to hostile 
ground fire as he engaged 
the enemy emplacements 
with a heavy volume of auto 
matic weapons fire and suc 
ceeded In neutralizing sev 
eral of them."

     
HE WAS serving as a 

helicopter crew chief during 
combat operations In the 
yue San Valley.

Thomhill was wounded 
when he engaged the enemy 
while his aircraft was ream 
ing the crew of a downed 
helicopter.

A 1964 graduate of Tor 
rance High School. Special 
ist Thornhill attended El 
Camlno College. He entered 
the Army in April. 1966.

Congressman 
Bell (R-28th District) will ad 
dress the South Bay Young 
Republicans Monday, Aug. 
12.

The meeting is to be held 
at Lococo's Restaurant in 
Manhattan Beach, beginning 
at 8 p.m. It Is open to the 
public.

Bell will discuss pending 
legislation In the 90th Con 
gress.

Dear Worn: Sorry 1 can't arrange the 
twitch but thanki for writing:.

Ann I«n4«r« will b* (ltd (« h*»p you with your piwb- 
I'm. Bend tli<fii to hn- in cut at HI* PrMa-" "   - 
a, auunptd. »rir-«litr-wril <>nv<>lop<>

Harold, MMloMBf 

(f) 1HI. FuWWi.r.-IUII Syndic*!*

Garden Checklist
1. Deep watering is essential in August to 

keep lawns and shrubs happy. Hand-held sprink 
lers are seldom held long enough to do the moat 
good.

2. Many India Azaleas are getting set for fall 
bloom. Be sure to water them frequently and feed 
them this month with an acid fertilizer.

3. Plant berried shrubs such a? Pyracanthn, 
Holly, and Cotoneaster now for color in fall and 
winter.

4. Prune out the old fruiting canes on cane 
berries. Next year's crop will come from this year's 
growth

5. Stop pinching out the growing shoots of 
Chrysanthemums. Except for removing excess side 
buds, these should be let to grow now.

Radondo Baach Blvd. at Crantruw. Gardtna

NOW THROUGH AUG7T

PLANET T°H'E APES
Starring: CHARLTOM HESTON
All Color ALSO All Color

BEDAZZLED
Poter Cook —— Raquol Welch

"BADOLERO" 
"THE HIM FLAM

The kite Mike Cammuso/ 
4 beloved father of three, 
, thought safety belts were for kids.

your excuse?


